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Mfy Dear Sir,-I have just seen a copy
of the P'ebruayy number of your lomo
ana Foreign Record, in which thiere is a
leading articlc animadverting most severcly
en the members of this mission, for thecir
conneetion witli the " Curacoa" affaîr on
Tanna and Erromanga, and singling me
oaf as particularly hiame-worthy in tihe
:matter. Tt is adnsittcd, indeed, that al
.wre to blamo, but only in a lesser degree.
lÇr. Gordon Nvas at flist reluctant, and ail
your missionaries had beca but a short tine

Fin the ficld, "and miglit ho expeeted to
~yield to the Qpinions of others," ana 'Mr.
Piton bail showu himself to bo a man of no
.udgment; but with my experience, to lend
nyseif to such proceedings was beyond
inessure astonishing. Mr. Copeland was
est of the field, and it is inferred that lie
wonld have repudintedl sueh doings, and
Mfr. Geddie would haie died rather than
hame haa a finger in snob prooeedings.
Hence to whatever extent the proceedings
m biame.,tvortby, tiat biame, aceording

the R~ecord, reste chiefly 'with me. It
bas never been my practice to shirk, respon-
SIbiity, when in the providence of God it

laid upon me; nor do I shrink from
ting xny full sharo of this, whatee'er,
full expinnation or thorough investi-

oenit may ho found to be.
I honid ho slow to boieve that ]Ur.

Geddie had given his impriniatur to thnt
article, or that it expressca his sentiments to
the extent that the writer would lead us to
infer, or that ho would take up sueh an
attitude towards his brcthren Dt present in
the field, but if it is otherwise, the Record
has donc bini great injustice. I have no
-%vislh to criminate Mr. Guddie in thiý5 utatter,
It is wcll known that during ail the years
we laboured togtther on this iàland, our
Views, on ail matters of importance conneet-
cd withi tho mission, were unifurm]y aliko;
and my firm impresbion was, fruim ail that
I knew of Mr. Geddie's sentiments, that in
this case, had ho been present, and in our
circumstances, hoe would liave acted justans
w~e did. But as the Record bas usedl Mr.
Gecddie's narne so frcely, dircctly and indi-
rectly, against us, 1 foc! constrained to use
a similar frec31om, but simply in seîf-defeuce.

We are placed at a grena disadvantnge
liere, wben any attncks are made upon us
at home, which hnppily is a rare thing. This
is perhaps tho first of any consequence. It
is generally a twelvemnonth or more before
anything that we mighit bo able to say in
our own behaif coula meet tho publie oye,
and our eharactors may bu irreparably da-
maged before we could bo heard in our own
defence. HIence, in general, it is botter to
bc silent than write undor sueh eircum-
stances; and in the present case 1 should
have remained so, liad tho strictures ema-
inated from, rdmost any other quarter. But
as the Record is undorstood, and in this
case professes, to ho the organ of the mission
and the church, the whole comes forth wi th
an officiai authority, which from its looso


